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No. 84

AN ACT

SB 205

Amendingthe act of April 29, 1959 (P.L.58),entitled“An actconsolidatingand
revising the Vehicle Code, the Tractor Code, the Motor Vehicle Financial
ResponsibilityAct andotheractsrelating to theownership,possessionanduse
of vehiclesandtractors,”changingthe penaltiesfor driving duringsuspension
or revocationof license.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The penalty clauseas it relates to clauses(6) and (7) of
section624,actof April 29, 1959(P.L.58),known as “The Vehicle Code,”
clause(6) amendedAugust 27, 1963 (P.L.1353),is amendedto read:

Section624. Violation of LicenseProvisions.—Itshallbeunlawful for
any personto commit anyof the following acts:

(6) To operateanymotorvehicleor tractor uponthehighwaysof this
Commonwealthafter the operatingprivilege is suspendedor revokedor
after the privilege, to apply for an operator’slicenseor learner’spermit
is suspendedandbeforesuchoperatingprivilege or right to apply for an
operator’slicenseor learner’spermit hasbeenreinstated.

(7) To operateanymotorvehicleortractor uponthehighwaysof this
Commonwealthafter itsregistrationhasbeensuspendedby thesecretary.

Penalty.—Anypersonviolating anyof theprovisionsof clause(1), (2), (3)
or (4) of this section,shall, upon summaryconviction beforeamagistrate,
besentencedto paya fineof fifty dollars($50.00)andcostsof prosecution,
and,in defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor
not morethan ten (10) days.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof clause(8) of this section,
shall, uponsummaryconviction beforea magistrate,be sentencedto pay
a fine of onehundreddollars ($100.00)and costsof prosecution,and,in
defaultof the paymentthereof,shallundergoimprisonmentfor notmore
than twenty (20) days.

Any personviolating anyof theprovisionsofclauses(6) or (7) of this
sectionfor thefirst offense,shall, upon summaryconviction thereof,be
sentencedto pay a fine of not lessthan one hundred dollars ($100.00)
or more than two hundreddollars ($200.00)andcostsof prosecution,or
to undergo imprisonmentfor not more than two (2) months,or both.

Any personviolating any of the provisionsof clause(5) [(6) or (7)] of this
section or clauses(6) or (7)for a secondor subsequentoffense,shallbe
guilty of amisdemeanor,andshall, upon conviction thereofin a court of
quartersessions,be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than [one hundred
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dollars ($100.00)] two hundred dollars ($200.00)andnot more thanfive
hundred dollars ($500.00) and costs of prosecution, or undergo
imprisonmentfor not morethanthree(3) years,or suffer both suchfine
and imprisonment.

APPROVED—The26th day of May, A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 84.

Li.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


